Week 3 Plan

Math:
- iReady Fractions- 2 lessons per day assigned through iReady (monitored daily)
- Xtra Math

Writing:
- Daily Language Review- 1 page daily
- Daily 6 Traits of Writing- 1 page daily
- Vocabulary Unit 14-1 column daily (Google Classroom)
- Write a Newspaper report on how the Coronavirus has impacted you and your family's daily lives.
  - Mentor Text (See Google Classroom):
  - See Google Classroom: Use a Doc to share with your teacher
  - Be sure to include the Who, What, Where, When, Why, and How?
    - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=La41mGdtuIY

ELA:
- Independent Reading- 20 minutes daily
- iReady Reading 1 Lesson online- Daily
- Read, “Attack From Outer Space”- Daily
  - Day 1- Vocabulary (Google Classroom)
  - Day 2- Text Evidence (Google Classroom)
  - Day 3- Synthesizing (Google Classroom)
  - Day 4- Think About It (Google Classroom)
  - Day 5- Quiz (Google Classroom)

Social Studies/Science:
- NJ Unit 1 (New Jersey’s Land and Early People)
● Textbook will be online in Google Classroom (or given out if no device, student list already known)
● Homework & Practice Pages are a packet (please see the bottom of each page, as it states what lesson/pages that particular item is for)
  ○ Mon: Read Lesson 1, Do Lesson 1 Homework and Practice Pages
  ○ Tues.: Read U1 Lesson 2, Do Lesson 2 Homework and Practice Pages
  ○ Wed.: Read U1 Lesson 3, Do Lesson 3 Homework and Practice Pages
  ○ Thurs.: Read U1 Lesson 4, Do Lesson 4 Homework and Practice Pages
  ○ Fri.: Read U1 Review, Do Review Pages in Homework and Practice Pages